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uch as academic people like to think of themselves as residents of an
ivorytower, the truth isthat academic development doesnot take place in a
vacuum, or even inanivorytower. Academic development isclosely related to andeven
dependent ontheprevailing social andpolitical climate ofacountry. Kuhn(1962) in his
insightful analysis ofthehistoryofscience, hasshownhowtheacceptance ofparticular
theoretical positions isnotentirely anobjective process, butdetermined bysocial factors
and even by the personalitycharacteristics of advocates of competing theoretical
perspectives.
Today, asAsian psychologists find newpride andenlightenment intheirowncultural
identities, theybegin to suspect thatthereisno trueacademic freedom whenthe criteria
forgood psychology depends on theextent towhich it resembles theimported materials
oftheircolonizers. Such maylead to anoccasionallyindiscriminating rejection ofanything
Western anda wholesale enthusiasm for anything indigenous. Butalthough manyan
indigenous psychology maycomeaboutbecause ofasocio-political consciousness of
one'sidentity asaculture, therearesufficient academic considerations to make acase for
an indigenous psychology. Ultimately, it isthese academic bases whichshouldsustain
our unimpassioned commitment to indigenous psychology long afterthe spark of
political consciousness kindled ourinitial interest in it.Thispaperisanattempt to show
whyandhowindigenous psychology makes good methodological sense.
In mostscientific research, complete mastery overtreatments andmeasurements is
not possible. Various factors conspire to jeopardize theinternal andexternal validity of
anyresearch undertaking. A mostgeneral example ofajeopardizing factor for internal
validity isan extraneous variable, whilethat for external validity asks the question of
interpretabilityofresults orthe"airtightness" ofrelationships between variables. External
validity asks the question of representativeness, generalizability andtrue-to-life-ness.
"While internal validity isthe sine qua non, andwhile thequestion ofexternal validity, like
the question of inductive inference, isnevercompletely answerable, the selection of
designs strongin both types ofvalidity isobviously our ideal" (Campbell andStanley,
1966).
EXTERNAL VALIDITY

The relation of externalvalidityto cross-cultural and to indigenous researchis
somewhatmore apparent,and for this reasonwillbe discussed first. In the lastfew
decades, psychology has displayed itsconcern overgeneralizability anduniversality by
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heavyreplication. In spiteof the alleged reliance on white rats and white Americans
sophomore students, findings have beenreplicated outside thelaboratoryandevenwith
various ethnicgroups. The lastfewyears have also witnessed agrowing disenchantment
withthe wide-scale useoflaboratory research, especially for social psychology. Thishas
ledto more fieldexperimentation and the developmentof non-reactive methods to
observe andmeasure behavior in real-life settings. While laboratories alloverthe world
maybesomewhat similar, real-life settings for behavior varyradically from one ethnic
groupto another. Cross-cultural psychologists have added considerably to the database
in psychology byreplicating phenomena foundin oneculture forasmanyothercultural
settings aspossible.
Attempts to achieve a broader data base, however, do not ensure a universal
psychology, asEnriquez(1977) haspointedout. Unless alternative perspectives from
non-Western psychologies areput to use, cross-eultural psychology simplyconsists of
replications fromstudies donein Western countries, and in no wayleadin the direction
of universal psychology. To.castthisproblemin the well-known terminologyof Pike
(1966), an ernie (culture-specific) approach developed in aWestern culture isassumed to
operate asif itwerean etic (universal) approach, andgeneralizations aretherefore simply
sought withoutaltering the "emically-derived" theoretical perspective andmethod.This
approach iswhat Triandis calls a pseudoetu: approach. With thisapproach, instruments
based'on uni-nationally-derived theoriesand methods,and with itemsselecting uninational conditions, are simply translated and usedin other cultures asif they were
universally derived (Triandis, 1972). Replications using suchinstruments maywidenthe
data baseof psychology,but they do not reallyenhancethe external validity of the
phenomenaits studies.
According to Triandis, theoriginal development ofaninstrument follows aprocedure
that requires five essential steps: (1) Specification of a contentdomain, (2) Sampling of
appropriateitemsrepresenting that domain,(3) Demonstrationof item homogeneity
for groups of items, (4) Reliability studies, and(5) Validity studies. A cursorysurveyof
studies in whichWestern-derived instrumentsareborrowedor imported,however,is
not likelyto yieldmorethan afewin whichallthesesteps aretaken.
In Hong Kong, the crudest form of importation would be to simply take an
instrument asit isand look only for English-speaking Chinese.A slightlyimproved
version wouldbeto providea Chinese translation that enables the researcher to testall
literate Chinese. Thereare,ofcourse, varying degrees oftranslation ranging fromliteral
andartificial to aculturally equivalent translation. A furtherimprovement wouldbeto
demonstrate theinternal consistency, reliability andvalidityof the instrument for the
Hong Kongculture (Steps 3-5). This isasfarasmostcareful researchers go.A fewmay
go back asfar asStep2, to explorethe appropriate items that represent the relevant
domainin the indigenous culture.For instance, insteadof asking about Shakespeare's
RomeoandJulietonemayaskaboutthe Dreamofthe RedChamber.This is, however,
only aparallel wayof modifying an item;it doesnot question whether a knowledge of
literary classics in this culture is of the sameimportance and function as it is in the
Westernculture, andwhetherit contributes inthesame wayto the ability being tested. It
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fails to gobackto Step 1whichisto specify acontentdomainaccording to itsboundaries
inthe indigenous culture.

•

Because of this failure to redefinea variable to be studied in the context of the
indigenous culture,cross-cultural psychologists maydeceive themselves into thinking
thattheyhave themakings ofauniversal psychology, whenactually theyaredealing with
different contentdomains in different cultures. For example, theconceptofmoralityor
of happiness maydifferquiteradically from one cultureto another.It isnot fairto use
onecommoninstrumentandconclude that onecultureismoremoral,or morehappy,
than another. On the other hand,happiness would bemore universally understoodif
psychologists explore whathappiness means in each indigenous culture, andhow happy
eachcultureisaccording to itsown conceptof happiness. Whilehappiness maysound
likean obviously culture-bound idea, evensupposedly universal perceptual processes
maybe affected bycultural experiences, i.e., different groups have moreor less developed
abilities in the various sensorymodes; e.g., an instrumentsuchasmaze-tracing would
favorpeoplefrom suchplaces asVenice but not thosewho livein deserts. Also,West
African children have trouble withthree-dimensional pictures. To neglect suchdifferences
in tests ofability islikemeasuring groups on how welltheycando ourtricksratherthan
how wellthey can do their tricks (Weber, 1966). The task that confronts indigenous
psychology, therefore, isto discover whatthese "tricks" are,or whatthe ernie factor are.
Only then can the quest for externalvalidityriseabovea mechanical broadeningof
psychology's database.
INTERNAL VALIDITY

The second argument that canberaised infavorofindigenous psychology hasto do
withmultiple operationism anditscontribution to internalvalidity. Multiple operationism
hasoftenbeenassociated withexternal validity because generelization isjustified onlyfor
concepts whichhave been multiply measured or manipulated; i.e., external validity should
include not only representativeness ofsubjects and'environments, but also oftechniques
ofmeasurement andmanipulation inthe variation ofthetheoretical concept (Crans and
Brewer, 1973). However, totheextent thattheuseofauni-national theoretical perspective
limitsmultiple operationism andresearch findings couldplausibly beattributedto the
confounding variableof the method used rather than the variablestudied, internal
validity isseriouslythreatened. If afinding isobtained onlywhileusing acertain methods
or measurement,the findings isclearlynot a function of the variablestudied but an
artifact ofthe wayit isoperationalized. Such alternative explanations makeit impossible
to statea relationship between variables.
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Operationaldefinitions for any given conceptvaryJrom one studyto another;for
example, a rewardmay bedefined in one study astwo grams of rat food, in another it
may be a piece of candy, and-stillin another it may be a smile or a nod from the
experimenter. Across different cultures what isrewarding to someethnicgroups may be
completely aversive to others. A theoryinpsychologythatstates the relationship between
rewardand performance would beconsidered supportedif it holdstrue whether one
defines rewardastwo grams of rat foodor a piece of candyor whatever. On the other
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hand, it would befar from supported ifthe theory heldtrue only for an isolatedstudy
usingonly oneparticularoperational definition of reward.
Because scientific psychology subscribes to the principleof multipleoperationism,
constructs andtheories whichareoperationalizedonly withinthe contextofoneculture
and specific to one language do not haveasmuch valueasthose which are nonspecific
with regard to culture or language. Multiple operationism is one important tenet of
scientific psychology because ofthe imperfect fit betweenmeasurement and realityand
thisisespecially serious for social sciences.
Suppose a researcher wantedto measure opinion about the Vietnamrefugees issue,
he should realizethat eachrespondent's answermay be a function of his real opinion
plushis degreeof anxietyat beingaccosted by interviewers, pluswhat he thinks isthe
popularopinion,plushisfamiliarity with the language andconcepts used, pluswhether
the babywascryingatthe timethe interviewer came, etc.Multiple operationism offers a
solution for the imperfectfit between measurementand reality.A findingwhich has.
been obtained usingdifferentoperations relevantto differentcultural contexts point
toward convergent validity. As Campbell andFiske(1959) havesuggested, ifafinding is
obtainedusingone method but not when usingother methods,it may be inferredthat
the resultisafunctionofthe methodonly. If we geta resultonly by usinga uni-national
perspective, then this resultmay simplybea functionof the methodsand instruments
that thisperspective dictates. Cross-cultural researchers shouldtherefore consider the use
ofa multi-language, multi-culture approach before accepting afinding asuniversal. This
multi-language, multi-culture collection cannot berealized byusing apseudoetic approach.
Instead, it may be realized by the adoptionoftruly indigenous psychologies in different
parts of the world. One approach is to start out with a construct that appears to be
universal and to develop indigenous waysof understanding aridmeasuring it. An~ther
isto startcompletely at the emie or indigenous level anddrawparallels for assimilation at
the etic or universal level.
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When differenttechniquesproduce common results, attributing the effectto the
common conceptual variable can besubstantiated. Whilethis directlystrengthensany
statementwe can make about the effect of a conceptualvariable, i.e.,enhanceinternal
validity, it also adds justification for generalization external validity) dueto the adequate
representation of a conceptualvariablein operational contextsthat differasmuch as
possible.
HONG KONG PSYCHOLOGY

At this point the reader might want to know what indigenous psychology is all
about. In this culture;indigenous psychologywould beHong Kong Psychology.B'ut
Hong Kong Psychology should be distinguishedfrom Psychology in Hong Kong.
Psychology in Hong Kong includes Hong Kong Psychology, but in Hong Kong
Psychology could be sadly neglected even while Psychologycontinues to develop. Usually,
Psychology in Hong Kong iswhat people outside of Hong Kong think about when
they referto thestate ofpsychology in Hong Kong-like howpopularor how developed
it is, what kind ofaprogramisavailable inthe university, how manyjournalsthere arein
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the libraries, how manyprofessors, withwhatsort ofqualifications, how much research
activity goes on Psychology inHongKongmaytherefore be traced backto the beginning
of academic psychology in Hong Kong (d. Enriquez,1978).
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However,asHong Kongpeople beginto studyandto do psychology, they imparta
characteristic flavor to it quitedifferent frompsychology anywhere else in theworld,and
this isthe start of Hong KongPsychology. First of all,they aredealing with a unique
groupofpeoplein a uniqueculturalmilieu. Hong KongPsychology thereforeincludes
the psychologyof the Hong Kong people,their character, values, and attitudes; but
more soHong KongPsychology includes a body of psychological theory, knowledge
and methods formed through the Hong Kongculture asbasis. It isthe latter which is
badly lacking in HongKongPsychology.
Let us reviewsomeofthe indigenization attemptsthat havebeenmadein the past.
As hasbeenmentioned,the study ofHong Kongpeopleasaunique peoplewith their
peculiar traits, valuesand attitudes is part of Hong Kong Psychology. This kind of
study,however.hasfrequently beenundertakenby visiting researchers, usingwestern
theories andwestern-derived instruments, sothat the result mayat bestbeconsidered an
understanding of Hong Kong people from a visitor's point of view. No amount of
translationscan replace an understandingbased on familiaritywith the language and
cultureitself..Without suchunderstanding, indigenous conceptscouldeasily betaken
out of context.
Enriquez (1971) provides uswithanexample fromtheFilipino experience. Pakikisarna
haslongbeenasupposed Filipino value whichwasidentified by Western-oriented social
scientists duringthe periodoftoken useofthe Filipinolanguage. Thesesocial scientists
failed to perceive that pakikisarna isjustone amongmany modesof interactionwhich
range fromplaincivility to oneness with,and allofwhichhavethe prefixpaki(kij. While
pakikisama approximately means conformity, itdoes not implyaslavish conformity. This
becomes apparent only when one considers that allthe modesof interaction starting
with paki(ki)-point to an other-orientedness that is important for the culture, but
conformity per se isnot.Theterm pakikisarna hastherefore beentakenout ofcontextand
the part sarna (going alongwith) rather than the prefixpaki(ki} hasbeen givenundue
attention. Thetermpakikipag-kapzw, (an orientation!commitmenttowardone'sfellowman)
cansummarize thewholerange ofinteraction muchbetterthan pakikisama. Butto what
extent the labelingof pakikisama asa national value hasfostereddocility and even a
colonial mentalityinFilipinos for years, it ishardto say.
Other indigenizationattempts of Hong Kong Psychologyincludevalidation of
translated and back-translated instruments on Hong Kongpeople, aswellasreplication
of findings in WesternPsychology. All of theseattemptsshareda common problem:
theseinstruments, thesehypotheses to betestedand replicated did not grow out of the
experience ofthe HongKongpeople; theywerearbitrarily imposed. Pastattempts in the
indigenization of psychology also tended to overlook the fact that a lot of good
psychological material whichistrulyindigenous maynot befound in academic psychology
but in street corners.In public markets, in localliterary materials,and in colloquial
expressions, proverbs and sayings. The valueof indigenousconcepts,which are not
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easilytranslatableinto other languages, wasnot realized. Actually,when one takes a
conceptwhich iscommonin Hong Kongcultureandwhichisnot easily found in other
languages, he hasthe start of a rich indigenous psychological theory. He may start by
relating it to avarietyofother concepts in language, andin thisway map out the lexical
domainofthisconcept. He mayalso identify the antecedent andconsequent variables of
this concept: forexample, if it isa behavior, whatfactors arelikelyto leadto this behavior
and what isthe effect of this behavioron the actor and on observers?
How cansuchdatabeobtained? Whileeachculturemayeventually develop itsown
best indigenous method, it appears that the general problem can profit from a
phenomenological approach, at least in itsearlystages. Suchan approachiscompatible
with trying to get into the spaceof a concept in the experience of the culture. The
researchercould ask native speakers to talk about the relevant concept until he gets
significant agreement on whatthe concept means in the experience ofthe culture. Native
speakers can elucidate on when and where and how they usethe concept and what it
meansto them. The researcher may getdifferentanswers at firstbut sooner or later he
willarriveat asetofessential characteristics that aremostcommonlyused to describe the
concept.Somerespondents mayemphasize somecharacteristics more than others,but
with sufficient respondents acommonsetofcharacteristics willeventually surface. (See
for example ananalysis ofFilipino concept, the sumpong by Mataragnon, 1977).
The indigenous researcher canobserve how peopleusethe concept; he cangethold
of any literaryor indigenous folklore, proverb,etc.,in which the term may beused. In
eachcase, it isimportant to determinewhat antecedents andconsequents surround the
concept.What isitsevaluative connotation; isit positiveor negative, to what degree?
What isitsfunction; doesit serve any purposein the culture? If sowhat distinguishes it
from other concepts whichserve asimilar purpose? Hypothesescanbeformulatedand
then tested. However, at this stageof development, attention needs to be directed
toward more observationand data-gathering that leads to hypothesis-generating, not
hypothesis-testing. Hypotheses arebasically convenient data-summarizing generalizations
which are used to guide decisions about the content and interpretation of future
observations. Withoutthe preliminary data-gathering fromwhichtheories arenormally
generated, theories would be artificial irrelevant, andlacking psychological reality.
Theproblem thatconfronts Asian psychologists todayisthattheyhavebeen"blessed"
or "cursed" with an abundance of ready-made psychological theories,and havehardly
had a chance to think for themselves or to formulate theories based on their own
experiences. Whattheydo instead isto.lookforexamples to fitatheory:this andthat case
supports so and so's theory of cognitivedevelopment, but what about the 99 other
caseswhich do not? Which theory can best explain these other cases? Most of the
techniques of research whichacademic psychologists learnhaveto do with hypothesistesting, to find datain supportof theories. Somehowtheyseemto havemore reverence
for multivariateanalyses than for naturalisticand unobtrusive observation. But this
presupposes-that they alreadyhavean adequate setof relevanttheories waiting to be
tested. Canthese theories explain the behavior in their indigenous culture? Maybeatthis
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stage Asian psychologists shouldaskmorequestions, formulate morehypotheses, rather
thangetarbitraryanswers.
Triandis (1972) once made an analogyabout applesand orangeswhich is worth
repeatinghere. "If we are to compare applesand oranges, we can do it only on those
dimensions they have in common,suchassize, thickness ofskin,andacidity, andnot on
unique dimensions such as 'apple flavor.' We can formulate 'laws' that describethe
relation between size andpriceor thickness andprice, that areapplicable to all 'fruit', but
we alsoneedlawsthat are unique to apples or oranges." Whether we happen to be an
appleor an orange, letusdiscover our own true flavor.
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